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Fig.  1.    A.  wulikensis,  reproductive  structures  and  setae,  from  holotype  and  paratype  respectively;
Psainmoryctides  hadzii  and  P.  moravicus,  male  ducts,  redrawn  from  literature  in  comparable  position.

We   are   aware   of   only   one   other   species   with   male   ducts   that   are   supposed   to
resemble   those   of   A.   wulikensis   to   some   extent,   and   that   is   Psammoryctides
hadzii,   described   by   Karaman   (1974).   According   to   the   illustration   (Fig.   1),   that
species   cannot   be   attributed   to   Psainmoryctides   as   there   is   no   enlargement   of   the
ejaculatory  duct   and  the  atrium  is   not   the  usual   small   globular   body,   both  essential
characteristics   of   that   genus.   Psammoryctides   hadzii   is   discussed   by   its   author
in   relation   to   P.   ochridanus   (Hrabe),   although   that   species   has   male   ducts   and
spermathecal   setae   of   the   form   typical   of   the   genus   and   P.   hadzii   has   only   the
latter.   Similar   spermathecal   setae   are   found   in   other   genera,   however,   so   this
character   by   itself   is   not   diagnostic.   There   remains   the   very   unHkely   possibility
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that   the   male   ducts   of   Psainmoryctides   species   resemble   those   of   Arctodrilus
prior   to   full   maturation   or   during   the   early   stages   of   post   copulatory   resorption.
Specimens   of   A.   wulikensis   had   sperm   in   the   spermathecae,   and   while   the   male
ducts   are   of   a   delicate   construction,   they   do   appear   to   be   fully   formed.   No   men-

tion of  spermatozeugmata  appears  in  the  description  of  P.  hadzii  and  so  the  degree
of   maturation   of   these   worms   from   an   underground   river   in   Jugoslavia   is   un-

known. We  conclude  that  no  useful  purpose  would  be  served  by  placing  P.  hadzii
in   Arctodrilus   until   the   latter   is   better   known,   especially   as   the   former   does
possess   genital   setae,   and   the   zoogeographic   evidence   supports   that   decision.
Psammoryctides   hadzii   should   remain   a   species   incertae   sedis   of   Psammoryc-
tides.

Five   specimens   of   A.   wulikensis   were   collected   in   early   July,   12   were   found   in
late   July,   and   68   were   obtained   in   late   August,   in   both   Red   Dog   and   Ikalukrok
creeks.   The   lumbriculid   Rhynchelmis   brooksi   Holmquist   and   unidentified   En-
chytraeidae   were   also   collected   with   our   specimens.   All   were   found   in   cold,   fast
riffle   areas   characterized   by   cobble/pebble/gravel   substrate.   Other   dominant   mac-
rofauna   included   Ephemeroptera,   Plecoptera,   Simuhidae,   and   Chironomidae.
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Abstract.  —  The   marine   enchytraeid   genus   Stephensoniella   Cernosvitov,   1934,
(Oligochaeta:   Annelida)   is   revised.   Type-materials   of   four   nominate   species,   S.
marina   (Moore,   1902),   S.   barkudensis   (Stephenson,   1915),   Lumbricillus   sterreri
Lasserre   and   Erseus,   1976,   and   Marionina   trevori   Coates,   1980,   were   examined.
Stephensoniella   barkudensis   possesses   a   spermatheca   with   the   same   diverticulate
ampullar   structure   as,   and   is   a   junior   synonym   of,   S.   marina,   the   type-species   of
the   genus.   Lumbricillus   sterreri   and   Marionina   trevori   are   transferred   to   Ste-

phensoniella because  they  possess  large,  paired,  unlobed  seminal  vesicles;  ne-
phridia   with   only   the   funnels   in   front   of   the   septa;   diverticulate   spermathecal
ampullae;   thickened   septa   anteriorly;   and   only   two   or   three   setae   in   each   setal
bundle.   Stephensoniella   is   structurally   close   to   Marionina   and   Lumbricillus;   how-

ever,  a  conservative  evaluation  of   nephridial,   spermathecal,   and  seminal  vesicular
characteristics   distinguishes   the   species   of   each.

Stephensoniella   was   erected   by   Cernosvitov   (1934)   based   on   a   redescription   of
the   type-species,   Enchytraeus   marinus   Moore,   1902.   New   material   was   collected
from   the   type-locality,   Gilson   Hil   Tip,   Coney   Sol,   Bermuda,   at   the   time   of   the
redescription   because   the   original   material   had   been   lost.   Cernosvitov   (1934)   also
transferred   Enchytraeus   barkudensis   Stephenson,   1915   to   Stephensoniella   and
these   have   remained   the   only   recognized   species.   The   major   generic   characters
used   by   Cernosvitov   (1934)   to   separate   Stephensoniella   from   the   closely   related
Lumbricillus   and   Marionina   were   the   unlobed   form   of   the   seminal   vesicles,   the
shape   and   distribution   of   the   setae,   and   the   diverticulate   form   of   the   spermathecal
ampulla;   and   from   Enchytraeus,   the   absence   of   peptonephridia   and   compact   form
of  the  penial  bulb.

Nielsen   and   Christensen   (1959)   indicated   that   both   species   of   Stephensoniella
could   be   referred   to   Marionina   but   their   unfamiliarity   with   the   species   caused
them   to   refrain.   They   did   point   out,   however,   that   Marionina   is   very   heteroge-

neous,  including   several   groups   of   species   with   only   remote   relations   among
them.   Lasserre   and   Erseus   (1976)   echoed   the   view   of   Cernosvitov   regarding   the
affinities   of   Stephensoniella   and,   although   they   could   not   clarify   the   genus   defi-

nition, preferred  to  conserve  it  intact.
The   examination   of   specimens   of   S.   marina   collected   and   identified   by   C.

Erseus   and   the   comparison   of   these   with   specimens   oi   Marionina   trevori   Coates,
1980,   revealed   numerous   structural   similarities.   Structural   characteristics   of   Lum-

bricillus sterreri  Lasserre  and  Erseus,  1976,  brought  to  my  attention  by  C.  Erseus,
led   to   the   reexamination  of   that   species   and  to   the   subsequent   transferral   of   both
these   species   to   Stephensoniella.
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I   have   attempted   in   the   following   systematic   section   to   estabhsh   a   homogeneous
species   grouping   and   to   clarify   those   characteristics   that   distinguish   Stephenso-
niella.   All   the   described   species   that   could   be   determined   undoubtedly   to   belong
in   Stephensoniella   have   been   included.

Materials

Type   and   additional   material   of   the   four   species   Stephensoniella   marina,   S.
barkudensis,   Manonina   trevori,   and   Lumbricillus   steireri   were   borrowed   from
the   British   Museum   (Natural   History)   (BMNH);   the   National   Museum   of   Natural
Sciences,   Canada   (NMCIC);   the   Museum   National   d'Histoire   Naturelle,   Paris,
France   (AH);   Smithsonian   Institution,   National   Museum   of   Natural   History
(USNM);   the   personal   collection   of   C.   Erseus,   Sweden   (CE);   and   from   EVS
Consultants   Ltd.,   Sidney,   British   Columbia   (EVS).   New,   unmounted   material
was   stained   in   alcoholic   borax   carmine,   dehydrated   through   an   ethanol   to   xylene
series   and   mounted   whole   in   Canada   balsam.

Stephensoniella   Cernosvitov,   1934   (emended)

Type-species.  —  Enchytraeus   marinus   Moore,   1902.
Definition.  —  Brackish   and   littoral   marine   enchytraeids.   Setae   in   4   bundles   from

II;   2   or   3   setae  per   bundle  in   preclitellar   segments,   2   (infrequently   3)   in   intra-   and
postcHtellar   segments;   single-pointed,   straight   or   slightly   sigmoid,   bent   proxi-
mally.   Head   pore   just   anterior   to   0/1,   other   dorsal,   coelomic   pores   absent.
Oesophageal-intestinal   transition   gradual,   intra-   or   postclitellar.   Peptonephridia,
oesophageal   and   intestinal   diverticula   lacking,   but   with   solid,   paired,   dorsal,   post-

pharyngeal bulbs.  Pharyngeal  glands  well-developed,  broadly  united  at  3/4,  4/5,
and   5/6.   Dorsal   blood   vessel   origin   intra-   or   postclitellar;   dorsal   vessel   bifurcating
anterior   to   brain,   in   prostomium.   Lymphocytes   nucleate.   Chloragocytes   present
from   preclitellar   segments.   Preseptal   part   of   nephridia   includes   funnel   only;   in-

terstitial tissue  around  postseptal  nephridial  canal  well-developed;  ectal  duct  ter-
minal,  ventral.   Muscle  layers  of  some  of  septa  6/7  to  9/10  thickened.  Ovaries,

testes   and   associated   ducts   and   pores   all   paired,   in   typical   familial   positions.
Seminal   vesicles   paired,   unlobed.   Sperm   funnels   (glandular   vasa   deferentia)   well-
developed;   non-glandular   vasa   deferentia   contained   in   XII,   surrounded   medially
at   ectal   pores   by   compact   penial   bulbs,   accessory   prostatic   glands   absent.   No
ventral   copulatory   glands.   Spermathecae   paired   in   V,   always   attached   to,   if   not
actually   communicating   with,   oesophagus   via   short   ental   ducts.   Each   ampulla
with   a   rounded   or   ovoid   diverticulum.   Spermathecal   ectal   duct   with   or   without
glands.

Habitat   and   distribution.  —  Coastal   marine,   usually   tropical   or   subtropical.   Ca-
ribbean Sea;  Atlantic  Ocean — Bermuda,  Florida,  and  Brazil;  Indian  Ocean — Bar-

kuda   Island,   India;   Persian   Gulf  —  Saudi   Arabia;   northeast   Pacific   Ocean  —  British
Columbia.

Remarks.  —  The   primary   distinguishing   characteristics   of   the   genus   are   the   dis-
tribution of  almost  straight  setae  in  bundles  of  only  two  or  three;  the  thickened,

muscular,   preclitellar   septa   and   well   developed   pharyngeal   glands;   the   paired,
unlobed   seminal   vesicles;   and   the   single,   rounded   diverticulum   found   on   each
spermathecal   ampulla.   Rudimentary   peptonephridia   (see   Stephenson   1915a),   also
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